Effective change management within an Australian community palliative care service.
This article attempts to examine and explore the change management process that was undertaken by the community palliative care service at Calvary Health Care Bethlehem, Australia, to challenge the historical practice of prescribing 'emergency subcutaneous medications' for all patients admitted to the service. It discusses how, using a team approach, change management was effectively facilitated to ultimately enhance service provision and consumer satisfaction. Literature (both national and international) was examined to identify the use of emergency medications in the community palliative care setting. The historical practice of all community palliative care patients being prescribed this medication within the Victoria region of Australia was tested, and concerns and misconceptions of staff and referrers were challenged in regards to this practice. Through working parties, descriptive surveys and staff evaluations, the use of the term 'emergency medication' was changed to 'anticipatory medication' with clear criteria for usage. Change was undertaken slowly and with continued collaboration of staff to ensure effectiveness. Staff survey results identified that the majority were satisfied with the change, and they considered there to be no impact on the quality of care that their patients were receiving. The natural progression of the project, which resulted in positive quantitative and qualitative results, was the facilitation of an education package for carers to educate them on giving subcutaneous medications to the patient. By undertaking change that was slow and methodical with clear communication to all, the community palliative care service was able to embed the changes into everyday practice, and the use of anticipatory medications within the Calvary Health Care Bethlehem community palliative care service is now understood, acknowledged, and adhered to by all staff.